The Center for Child Protection has many ways for the community to be involved, from helping grow programs and services for children and families to sponsoring fundraising events. Please mark the options below that interest you. Each option has different benefits and recognition opportunities associated with it. Return this form to Jolie Cady, Development Director, at jcady@centerforchildprotection.org.

**CORPORATE PARTNER SPONSORSHIP OPTIONS**

The Center for Child Protection has many ways for the community to be involved, from helping grow programs and services for children and families to sponsoring fundraising events. Please mark the options below that interest you. Each option has different benefits and recognition opportunities associated with it. Return this form to Jolie Cady, Development Director, at jcady@centerforchildprotection.org.

**SUPPORT OUR SERVICES**
- Continuing Education for Trauma-Informed Therapy Modalities $10,000
- 6 Months of In-Home Parent Coaching $8,000
- 10-week Protective Parenting Course $6,000
- Evidence Based Clinical Measurement Tools $2,500
- 10 Therapy Sessions $2,250
- One Forensic Interview with Family Advocacy Support $750
- Emergency Assistance for 3 Families $500

**SPONSOR DRIVES**
- Games, Arts and Crafts for a Year $12,000
- Sponsor the Kid’s Closet for a Year $2,500
- Provide 10 Life Kits for Youth Aging Out of Foster Care $2,000
- Birthday Boxes for a Year $1,000

**SUPPORT EDUCATION SERVICES**
- Stewards of Children: Child Sexual Abuse Prevention Training Manuals $7,500
- Train New Facilitators! Sponsor a Facilitator Workshop for 10 Future Trainers $5,000
- Provide State-of-the-Art Training Equipment $5,000
- Become the Hospitality Sponsor for Community Trainings for a Year $2,500
- Educate up to 50 Community Members on How to Prevent and Report Abuse $1,250

**SUPPORT OUR TEAM**
- Bring in an Expert to Provide Training for the Child Protection Team $2,500
- Send a Team Member to the Crimes Against Children National Conference $1,000
- Team Excellence Awards Luncheon $500

**RAISE AWARENESS**
- Sponsor a TV Spot for SpotItStopIt.org $3,000-$5,000
- Sponsor an Ad in a Local Publication $1,500-$6,000
- Sponsor Social Media Posts for a Month $500

**FUNDRAISING EVENTS**

**Amplify Austin**
- Corporate Partnership Varied
- Purchase a Driver’s Spot $1,995
- Event Sponsor Varied

**NFL Alumni Golf Classic & Caring for Kids Banquet**
- Super Bowl Sponsor $15,000
- Pro Bowl Sponsor $7,500
- Game Day Sponsor $3,500
- Event Sponsor Varied
- Caring for Kids Banquet Seats (8) $1,000

**Luxury Car Raffle**
- Sponsor Promotional Materials $5,000
- Event Sponsor $2,500

**PlayBingo Ladies Luncheon**
- Platinum Sponsor $5,000
- Gold Table Sponsor $1,750
- Silver Table Sponsor $1,500
- Event Sponsor Varied

**Dancing with the Stars Austin**
- Ballroom Sponsor $25,000
- Tango Sponsor $12,500
- Rhumba Sponsor $7,500
- Salsa Sponsor $5,000
- Event Sponsor Varied

We look forward to a partnership with you that meets your interests and leverages your philanthropic impact. Thank you!